DESIGN FEATURES:
The Female Enhanced PICO Integrated Carrier – EPIC™ is a lightweight, 4-wire cutaway system. EPIC™ incorporates a Front Plate Soft Ballistic Ridge™ which wraps around the plate. This provides an additional 1” of vertical ballistic protection around the top and bottom of the plate, protecting the end user from side spall created by plate fragmentation. The Female EPIC™ also incorporates our patent pending female shape. Two lateral darts contour around the females natural shape while still providing a full range of motion, support and eliminates excess compression on the breast tissue.

It’s engineered utilizing our revolutionary PV® material which offers significant weight reduction with increased resistance to abrasion. PV® has been tested to have 7-10 times higher abrasion resistance than standard mil spec nylon. PV® also enhances the ballistic attributes of armor within the vest. Antimicrobial/FR treated padded spacer mesh is used internally for comfort.

The EPIC™ is available in three different styles depending on the profile (thickness) of your plate:
- EPIC 1 accommodates standard SAPI/ESAPI plates (approximately .75” thick)
- EPIC 2 will hold Cercom & Ceradyne® plate styles (approximately .5” thick)
- EPIC 6 will hold TYR-HA3/7 plate styles (approximately .5” thick)

PLATE POCKET STYLES:

EPIC 1
Thickness .75”

EPIC 2
Thickness .5”

EPIC 6
Thickness .5”

Call for other color availability.
**EPIC™ FEATURES:**
- Patent Pending Female Shape
- PALS webbing for MOLLE attachment
- Hydration/Communication Tabs for routing
- Single-Handed 4-Wire Cutaway
- EPIC™ Low Profile Shoulders
- Ballistic Vein™ increases load carriage performance, provides a rigid platform, reduces fatigue, stabilizes and enhances soft armor inserts. See pg. 7 for more information.
- Reinforced Drag Handle
- Front Plate Soft Ballistic Ridge™
- Removable Assaulters Zip-On Back Panel
- Lace Adjustable Cummerbund
- Repair Buckle Kit

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES:**
- EPIC™ Ballistic Side Plate Adapter with Integrated Soft Ballistic Ridge™
- EPIC™ Ballistic Collar/Yoke
- EPIC™ Ballistic Throat
- EPIC™ Female Ballistic Bicep/Deltoid
- XFrame™ Brokos Belt-E
- Hard Armor Level 3+ I/C Plate
- Hard Armor Level 3+ I/C Side Plate
- MV Lower Abdomen Platform T52/SP
- MV Groin T52/SP
- MV Ergonomic Drop Leg Panels (set) T52/SP
- THOR Ballistic Shoulders T52/SP, 1.5”

**SIZING CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest Width</th>
<th>Plate Pocket</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>30” - 33”</td>
<td>7.5” x 12”</td>
<td>XSmall Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>33” - 36”</td>
<td>7.5” x 12”</td>
<td>XSmall Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>39” - 42”</td>
<td>9” x 12”</td>
<td>Small Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLarge</td>
<td>42” - 45”</td>
<td>10” x 13”</td>
<td>Medium Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizing is determined based on the operators chest width. See above for correlating plate pocket size.